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MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Pawnee. R
York, H G Smallbones.

Br Stmr Ormsbv. 1828
son, Teneriff. Alex Sprunt & Son.

Br stmr Ihurston. 1178 tons, Wood
Baltimore. Alex Sprunt & Son.

Steamer D Mutchison. WilliamQ p,..
etteville, fames Madden.

CLEARED.
, Steamer D Murchison. William p,

etteville, lames Madden. '

Steamship Croatan. Tn cram T

York. H G Smallbones. '
Steamship Pawnee. Robinson. fip.nr- -

town, H G Smallbofnes.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Stmr Croatan211 hai,.

cotton, 543 casks spirits turpentine. 939
bbls tar, 50 do pitch, 15 do rosin, 15 do
crude turpentine. 100.791 feet lums..
22a pkgs mdse.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
last of vessels In the Port of Wi- -

mlngton, w. Sept. 13, 1S96.
' SCHOONERS.

Wm Linthicum. 158 tons, Brannock.Geo
narrifs. son at Co.

John C Cotiingham, 226 tons, Thomas.
Anna L Lockwood, 321 tons. Geo Har- -

rifs, Son & Co.
Thomas N Stone, 375 tons. Newcomh

Geo Harriss, S m & Co.
STEAMSHIPS,

Carlton (Br), 2.006 tenj. Adams. A pt
Sprunt & ton.

Sandhill (Br). 1,335 tons. Williams, Alex
bpiunt & son.

BARQUES.
Edith Sheraton, 314 tons, Mitchell. Geo

Harr sj, Son & Co.
Verdandi (Swed), 307 tons, Westerburz

T 1 n aw
I 1 Kiiey or io.

Italia (Ital), 595 tons, Acquamata. .
Ore (Nor). tons,-- Ostensen. Iss T

Riley & Co.
BRIGS.

James Brown, 295 tons, Chase.Geo Har
riss, Son & Co.

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. C.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B.' Sellers, Maxton. ;

G. B. PattersoH, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, --Wilmington.
E. F. McRae, Ratmont.

The attention of investors in Wil
mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in
cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President.

je 8 im

Frani H Steam Jas. s. Worm

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings and . Trust
Company

Telephone 162. jan 25 tf

Bulbs, Bulbs.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

AND GET THE CHOICE.

JAMES D. NUTT,
sep6 tf THE DRUGGIST.

Fish and Fish' Barrels.

100 Barrels MULLETS.
80(T Empty Fish BARRELS.
500 Bushels PEANUTS.
150 Boxes CHEESE.

5000 Sacks SALT.
Also Crackers, Can Goods, Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses and other goods.

Xj. G-or-e.
ep 8 tf

SALT, SALT, SALT.
V 7866 SACKS SALT

now landing ex-Sch- r. C. C. Lister,
' at oar warehouse.

COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. September 12.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

quiet at i cents per callon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 2l cents for
country casks.

ROSIN Market firm n't 1 SS wr
bbl 'for Strained and tl 40 for Good
strained.

TAR. Market stead v at ftl 05 oer
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steadv.
Hard 1.30. Yellow Dip 1 55, Virgin 1.65
per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Soirits
turpentine 25Jf24c; rosin, strained.
$1 12; good strained $1 17; tar 41 20;
crude turpentine 1 10. 1 50. 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 110
Kosin 135
lar 12a
Crude Turpentine , 41

Receipts same day last vear 94
casks spirits turpentine, 346 bbls rosin,
239 bbls tar, 19 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady. Ojotationc

urainary... ....... 5 cts $ &
Good Ordinary. . . , 6
low Middling.
Middling
Good Middling . . . 8 1-- 16 " "

Sane day last year, middling 7c.Receipts 1,935 bales; same day last
year, 449.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia
h.xtra Prime. 60e$c; Fancy, 6570c.

wrk-fir- m; ts to 4U- - cents per
Dusnei.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams. 9
to llisc per pound; Soulders. 6 to 7c:
bides, 7 to 7J4C.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and sips. 81.60 to 2.25; six inch.
$3 50 to 3.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at 83.00 to
7.80 per M.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By TeieerapKto the Morni--s Star.
FINANCIAL.

New York. September
Money on call was quoted to day
at 5 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
89 per cent. Sterling exchange was
steadv; actual business in bankers bills
481482 for sixty days and 483
484 ior demand. Commercial bills 480

481. - Government bonds were easier;
United States coupon fourflC7U. United
Slates twos 90 U. State bonds dull:
North Carolina fours 90; North Caro
lina sixes 110 bid. Railroad bonds lower.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

neglected.
COMMERCIAL.

New York, September
Cotton quiet; middling cull 8c; mid
dling upiands vc.

Cotton futures marfeet closed ersy.
September 8 06, October 8 10, November
8 09, December 8 17, January 8 25, Feb
ruary 8 28. March 8 34, April 8 37, May
8 40. Sales 167,100 baies.

cotton net receipts bales; gross
805 bales; exports to Great Britain- bales; to France bales; to the
Continent bales; forwarded 11
Dales; sales Dales; sales to spin
ners 446 .bales; stock (actual) 71,429 bales.

Total receipts 80.829 bales;
exports to (jreat Britain 3,225 bales; to
trance bales: to the Continent 4.450
bales; stock 366,777 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
247,858 bales; exports to Great Britain
50,723 bales; exports to France 13 205
bales; exports to ihs Continent 15.007
bales. '

Flour steady, dull and unchanged
Southern cu:l, steady, unchanged; com
mon to fair extra $2 002 60; good to
choice $3 603 90. Wheat spot was
dull and firmer witb options; op ions
declined &c. advanced c, fell

'Mc. and closed steady at lc decline
to !4.c advance; No. 2 red May 70c;
September 64Jc; October 64c; No-
vember 66c; December 66?c. Cor- n-
spot dull and firmer; No. 2 26c at eleva
tor and 27c afloat; options were cull and
firm at Jc advance; September 26c; Oc-
tober 26 c; Novr mber c; December
27Kc; May 30Jc. Oats spot qcriet and
firmer; op'iocs dull and firmer; Septem
ber 20Wc; O.U ber 21 VfoDecember 21 U;
spot No. 2 20c; No. 2 white 24c;
mixed Western 2021VgC. Lard quiet,
about steady: Western steam closed at
S3 65; citv $3 35; no option salees; Sep
temaer $3 55, nominal; renned lard mac
tive; Continent $3 95: South America
$4 40; compound $3 874 00. Pork
steadv; new mess 87 608 25. Butter
was quoted quiet and unchanged; State
dairy 1015c; do. extra creamery 31V

16c; Western dairy 812c: E'gins
13c. f ges market quiet; State and
Pennsylvania 15W17; Western fresh
14ai6c; do. per case ftl 80 2 2 85.
Cotton seed oil firm, with a moderate
demand; crude 21c; yellow prime 23
24c. Petroleum quiet and unchanged.
Rice firm and unchanged. Molasses
firm; New Orleans, open kettle, good
to choice 2737c. Peanu's quiet; fancy
hand-picke- d 4c. C iffee steady; options
opened steady and unchanged to 10
points up and closed steady and un-

changed to 5 points up; September $9 15
920; October 88 85; November $8 50;

December $8 508 55; March $8 60; spot
Rio dull and easy; No. 7. $10 12Vi.
Sugar raw dull and easy; fair refining
2 13 16c asked; centrtifueal 96c test c;
refined quiet, steady and unchanged.

Chicago. September 13. Cast quota
tions: Flour quiet, firm; unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 5753?gc; No. 2
red 61M52fc. Corn No. 2, 20
21Mc. Oats No 2, 1616Uc. Mess
pork, per bbl, 5 70 5 75. Lird
per 100 lbs,$3 22W3 25 Short rib sides,
loose, per 100 lbs. $3 103 20. Drv salted
shoulders, boxed, per 100 lbs, $3 75
4 00. Sbort clear sides, boxed, per 100
lbs $3 S7W3 50. Whiskey $1 18. .

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and clcine:

Wheat-Septem- ber 58, 58, 57, 58;
December 55X. 606. 69. 59c;

Corn September 50. 20. 20,
20; October 20, 21. 20. 20; De-

cember 21H. 22, 21H. 21c; May 24.
544 1!4, 84KC. Oats Iseptem
ber 15, 15, 15, 15c; October 16,
16. 15, 15c; May 19, 19&. 19. 19.
Mess pork September $5 1. 5 12,
5 784. 5 72; October 85 70. 5 72X.
5 67, 5 724; January $6 60, 6 67 J.
6 57,6 67J$. Lard September $3 23 ,

3 22X. 8 22, 3 22; October $3 25,
3 27tf, 3 25, 3 27. Short ribs Sep-
tember Z 08 3 07K- - S 07& S 07&
October $3 07. 3 12tf. 3 07. 3 12;
J anuary 9s 7H. s so, 8 97. s 35.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the 'Morning

12 Galveston, steady at 8,
net receipts bales: Norfolk, quiet
at . 8, net receipts 1,248 bales; Bal-
timore, holiday, net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 8, net receipts
145 bales. Wilmington, steady at 8, net
receipts 1,939 bales; Philadelphia, qiiet
at 8c, net receipts 52 bales; Savannah,
easy at 1, net receipts 5,554 bales;
New Orleans, 7 13-1- 6, .net receipts 6.492
bales; Mobile, nominal at 7 9 16c, net re-
ceipts 2.765 bales; Memphis, steady at 8.
net receipts 1.871 bales; Augusta, quiet
at 77& net receipts 2.315 bales;
Charleston, firm at 7 net re-
ceipts 4,048 bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS

Infests the blood of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes the blood and
cures all suca- - diseases. Jt&ead tins:
" In September, 1894, 1 made a misstep and

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
is now well and I have been greatly bene
fited otherwise, 1 have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
Bay enough in praise. xf Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mrs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

LHloodn
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

the best family cathartic
nOOCl S flllS and liver stimulant. 25c.

n
a
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PICK LEAFV
pX0KIN&ToBAU)L

j " v int. PLat

COHVEXJTJS CORWWATJ. Don t rail mVr Pnmwnll.
Alice, it is so formal, von know. Call me Cornelius.

miss Alice i call you Corn li if" If what, darling ! "
44 If 1 thought you'd pop. and smoke Pick Leaf.
Mr. Cornwall is now engaged.
Moral t Always smoke

SMOKING TOBACCO
1 Hade from the Pnrect. EInest and Sweetest leaf I

(rrown in tbe Golden Belt of North Carolina.
0 Cigarette Book goes with each pouch.

v4Xt FOR IO CENTS.
Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.
i A Co. Toeacco Works. Durham, n.

Seasonable Is that a clever
novel you are reading, Miss Pincenez?

No. but I carry it around with me be
cause it hasa linen cover: Chicago Rec
ord.

Two Llvea Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption, and that there was
no bope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King s New Discovery completely cured
ber, and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Tbos. Egeers. 139 Florida Sc. San Fran
Cisco, suttered from a dreaetjl cold, ap
proaching: Consumption, tried without
result eveiytbing eise then bought one
bottle ot Dr. Dine s New Discovery and
in two weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful It is such results, of which
these ar simples, that prove tbe won
derful efficacy of this medicine io Ccuehs
and Colds. Free trial bottles at R. K.
Bellamy's Drue Store. Regular size
SOcandtl.OO. t

Wholesale Prices Current.

UP The following quotation! represent Wholesale
Price! generally. In making op small orderi higher
prices nave to be cnarsea.

The quotation! are aiwavs given as accurately as
possible, bnt the Stab will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price ot the articiei
qnoted.

BAGGING
t lb Jute
St.ndad ., 6M

WE8TEKN SMOKED
HamsjH lb ,,,,, 12 14
: ides S fl 6 7
Staou dcrs 39 lb ...... 6 6M

DRY SALTED-r- -
Sdes$B 4U
CM 1 - OA v ...... 4,jnuuiucia TP uj. .,,.

BARRELS bpiri s Turpentine
eccnd-tiaDc- i, escn. ... 1 00 1 10

New New York, each. .. .... 1 35 1 4
New Citv. each 1 40

BKESWAXS lb 23 21
BRICK-S-

.Wilmington t? M.... 6 50 ft 700
Northern 9 00 11 00

BUTTE
North Carolina $ H... ....... 15
N rthern S3

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks 40 40
Virginia Meal 40 40

COTTON TIS-i- p bundle 1 40
CANDLES--? lb

Sptrm 18 25
Adamantine 9 10

CHKESE-- $ l-b-
Northern ractory , 10 11
Dairy, Cream ...... 11 12
Mtte 10

coffkb:- -? lb
Lagnira 90
Rio 13 a i7

DOMES! IC-S-
Sheet ng. 4-- $J yard .,
Yarns 39 bunch...... 18

EGGS V dozen I a 8
II Sr-i-

Mackerel, No 1, $ barrel.... 22 00 3J 00
Mackerel, No 1, 9 half-bar- rel 11 00
Mackerel, No 3, $ barrel... . 16 (0 18 00
Mackerel, No 2, $ half-bar- rel 8 00 a 9 oo
Mackerel. No 8, f barrel 13 00 14 00
Mullets, t? bard.,...,,, 3 00
Mn lets, $1 pork barrel. ...... , 5 75 6 (0
N C. Roe H firing, $ keg.... 3 01 O 3 40
Dry Ccd, lb , 5 10

XtTet tiitnintiiiit 3 35 S 50
FVUJR-1- B barrel

Low Vade...... 3 95 3 00
Uioce 3 25 M 3 25
Straight.,,, ,,,, 41' 4 50
rirsc raLciito ...... .,.,, ,. 4 45 S 4 47

GLUE SB) .. ,,,,,
GRAIN fi) buhe- l- 45

l orn, Irom store, bag? White,
Corn, argo, in bulk White. , .
Co n, cargo, in bigs White,, 40
O t, from sore 30
Oats, Kust froof 0 40
jow reas .. 40

BIDES, B
Green ............ 6
Dry 8

HAY, 9 100 lbs
fasten , 1 05
Western 93
North River.;.. 85

HOOP IRON, $ 2 & 2M
LARD, "18 B

itortnera 5 6
North Carolina 6 10

LIME W barrel .. 1 25
LUMB,R(ci y sawed),$ M fee

bhip tutt. resawed is iv a 2000
Rough-- ? dge Plank 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality ... 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 0) 22 00
Scantl ng and Board, common. 14 01 15 CO

MOLASSES, m gallon
New Crop 2--

in bbls. 23
Forto Rico, in hhds 25 & 29

" ' inbb's 30
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds 12 (rfl 14

f "in bbl 14 15
Svrup in bbls ., 13

NAILS, keg. Cnt eod basis.... S 35 2 64
FORK, brrel

City Mess.,,.....,,,, 8 03
Ramp ,,,, ,, 7 50
Prime. ...................... 7 fO

ROPE, fib .. .......... 10 22
SALT, $ tack Alum 55

Liverpool. 65
Lisbon ...
Ameiican 65
On 125 lb Sacks.. 40 45

SHINGLES, $ M 5 00 6 50
mmmon .. ... , 1 64 2 25
Cypress Paps ... .. . 3 50 3 50

SUGAR, $ lb Standard Granu? 45
staiaara A.. r'White Ex. C 4
Ext a C, Golden 4
U Yell'W .. a

SOAP, sj) lb Northern . . 3V(&
STAVES, M W. O. barrel..,. 8 00 14 00

R. O. Hogshead 10 0)
TIMB'R, $M feet Shipping.... 9 00

f :

THE HUID THAT HOCKS THE
OB1DLE HOCK 8 TUB WOULD,

, WILLIAM ROSS WALLACE

Blessings on the hand of woman ! ,

Angels guard her strength and grace
Io the cottage, pilice, novel.

O. no matter where the place!
Would thatnever storms assailed it;

Rainbows ever gently curled;
For the hand that rocks the cradle .

Is the band that rocks the world.

Infancy '8 the tender fountain;
Power may with beauty flow,

Mother's first to guide the streamlet;
From them souls unresting grow. .

Growing on for good or evil,
Sunshine streamed or darkness hurled;
For the hand that rocks the cradle

Is the band that iocss the world.

Woman, how divine your mission
Here upon our natal sod;

Keep, O, keep the young heart open
Always to the breath of God!

All true trophies of the ages
- Are from mother loved impearled;
For the hand that rocks the cradle

Is the hand that rocks the world.

Blessings on the hand of woman!
Fathers, sons and daughters cry.

And the sacred song is mingled
. With the worship of the sky
Mingles where no tempest darkens

Rainbows evermore are curled;
For the hand that rocks the cradle

Is the band that rocks the world.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

- Drudgery is as necessary to call
out the treasures of the mind as harrow
ing and planting those of the earth.
Margaret fuller.

As we hold a candle to the
flime until it is fully lighted, so we mutt
bold ourselves to Christ and his word by
meditation. Bengel.

It is only when bur
den is added to the burden of to-d- ay that
the weight is more than a man can bear.

George McDonald
Prayer is so mighty an instru

ment that no one ever thoroughly mas
tered all its keys. They sweep along the
infinite scale of man's wants and of God's
goodness. Hugh Miller.

If you would have a conflict, try
to subdue self. Yet Jesus says: It
any man will come after me let him deny
himself. Selfishness and religion can
not occupy the same heart. Greensboro
Christian Advocate.

In the Presbyterian Church of
Mexico there. are 80 ordained mission
aries, 111 native ordained ministers, 164
probationers, 17,000 communicants, 60,
p00 adherents, 444 organized churches
ano Dio preacning stations.

The Bible is a book of faith,
and a book of doctrine, and a book of
morals, and a book of religion, of special
revelation from God; but it is also a
book which teaches man his own indi
vidual responsibility; his own dignity
and equality with bis fellow man.
Daniel Webster.

When a young man starts out
into the world for himself, it is a safe
rule not to take any job that will de
prive him of cburch privileges. It is of
the highest .importance that be should
keep up the means of grace. This rule
may keep him cut of some remunerative
positions, but he will be the gainer in the
long rui. .pwortn .ra.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
i

Raleigh Press Visitor : The
Ashboro railroad, the property of
Mr. A. F. Page, has been graded a
distance of twenty-fou- r miles by
State convicts and the work of lay
ing the sills and rails began to day.
The work will be pushed with all
vigor and it is expected that trains
will be operating in a short time.

Durham Sun: A man by the
name of Robert Bowles, who lives
near Hagies Mountain, about four
or five miles from Roxboro, com-
mitted suicide Wednesday night by
cutting his throat with a razor. He
sent his wife and child off to get
something for him, and on their re-

turn they found him dying. No
cause can be assigned for the rash
act, unless it was on account of fee
ble health.

Jacksonville Times: The little
two year old son of Dr. J. L. Nich
olson, of Richlands, bad a very nar
row escape a few days ago from
Deing Dttten dv a large rattlesnake.
The little chap was toddling across
the lawn of Mr. Abram Ervin when
the cries of the little one attracted
the attention of those near by, who
were horrified at seeing the snake

indinz nearly erect, with darting
tongue almost in tne ctnid s face.
The boy was snatched from his peril
ous position and the wonder with
every one is how he escaped being
bitten. The snake was killed.

Fayetteville Observer : "Joe"
Monaghan is dead. At 4.30 o clock
this morning Mr. Joseph Monaghan
passed quietly and peaceably out of
this life, surrounded by a loving wife
and numerous relatives and close
friends. The whole city, is sad to
day, for the deceased was one of the
most universally popular men that
ever lived in . Fayetteville. About
eighteen months ago he was stricken
With paralysis and since that time
has had a hard struggle for existence,
at times it seeming impossible that
he could live an hour. Mr. Mona-
ghan was in his 52d year. Yes
terJay evening a fire broke out in the
lumber yard of the Red Springs
Lumber Company and before it was
extinguished the greater part of the
lumber was destroyed. It was only
through the hard work of a great
crowd that gathered that the mills
were saved. Over two hundred feet
of railroad track was destroyed as
was also the commissary and office
building. The loss is estimated at
$2,000.

TWINKLINGS.

Hunker I wonder what made
Hillber walk cut of the church during
tne sermon.

Hill He must be a somnambulist.- -

Truth.
Visiting Philanthropist Have

you anything to complain of ?
State Prison Convict Yes. sir; I am

constrained of m7 libertv. Boston
Transcript.

Friend "Would you like to'be
Kobinson Crusoe ? ,

Boy "Well. I s'pose they wouldn't be
nobody to tell a feller not to do things.'

Vetrott free Press.
Mrs. Teller My husband has a

wonderful memory,
Mrs. Askids Indeed?
Mrs. Teller Oh, yes; he never forgets

to forget whatever I tell him to bring
nome. svew York world.

Bueklen's Arnica Sarre.
The Best Salve in the world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, mil all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or monev re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

last Monday which the Republican
pap;rs that made a pretence of pub-

lishing the speech found it expedient
to omit. The following, in reference
to the tariff, is one of them, as we

find him since quoted in the Cleve-

land, 0.,Plaindealer, which published
the speech in full :

I want to say to you to-d- ay that I am
protectionist. I have not changed my.

views upon that question. But let me
tell you that the Wi'son tariff bill is not

free trade bill. icisa better oni tor
the manufacturers cf this country I do
not speak of the farmers than the Re-
publican bill ot 1888. Tne great bug-
bear is free trade. You cannot have free
trade and everybody knows it. You will
have the bind issue under the next ad-

ministration if Mr. McKinley is elected.

The following defence of and trib
ute to William Jennings Bryan they
also found it expedient to omit :

I say to you here now, after an ac
quaintance of more tban ssvea years.
with Mr. Bryan, and a pretty ciose ac
quaintance with him, too, tnat in tne
whole ranks of the Democracy there was
not a man better equipped and more
worthy of nomination than he He who
calls him an Anarchist is a slanderer of
the vilest character. There is no man in
the State of Illinois who bai a better
moral character than Mr. Bryan. There
is no man in theState of Illinois who has
got more intellect, more moral courage.
He may not be an ADranam Lincoln,
but he has got all the elements that
made Abraham Lincoln great. If he is
elected President he will see to it that
there Is fair dealing. Tnere will he no
bonds sold at a discount to syndicate
friends. I was delighted with his nomi
nation and I shall be dehghted with bis
success.

They found it expedient to print
that lie about Mr. Bryan's being in
the pay of the silver mine owners
until Mr. Bryan published his une-

quivocal and emphatic denial, and
then they had to cease circulating it,
although some of them tried to jus
tify the publicity they had given it.

The gold countries of Europe do
not want the United States to enter
upon the free coinage of silver,
neither do the stiver using countries,
and both practically for the same
reason, that they both have an ad-

vantage over the United States with
its present monetary system. With
the gold standard, the gold countries
have no fear of the United States
seriously interfering with their trade
in the silver using countries, while
the silver countries fear that if the
United States adopt bimetallism they
would lose some of the advantages
which they now have by virtue of
their silver standard. The Mexican
Herald expresses the view of the
Mexicans on that subject, and doubt
less the views of other silver coun-

tries, such as China and Japan, in

the following:'.
Many American- - papers now quoting

this journal do not comprehend oar po-- .

sition. We are for cold in the United
States and for silver in Mexico. This is
not U consistent, for we naturally de-

sire the continnance of the gold stand-
ard in the great republic, our best custo
mer, and we selfishly desire for Mexico
the exclusive use and profit of the silver
standard for, at least twenty-riv- e years
more. Silver is making us prosperous
and we are not inclined to share its ad
vantages with our big neighbor from
whom we hope to continue to extract
the gold premium on everything we sell
ton.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The pilgrimages to Canton
progress with monotonous regular
ity. As a matter of fact, this is a
much more pleasant way of making
Presidential stump speeches than it
is to go abont the country in person:
Major McKinley would not think of
canvassing in his own interest
never, never; but a "pilgrimage is
quite a different thing Norfolk
Landmark, Dem

When a monopolist denies
that he controls the votes of his em
ployes and adds that he lets them
all "read up" for themselves, and
then vote to suit themselves, he does
in point of fact admit that he claims
the right to control the votes of;
those men whose ballot he says hi
allows to be cast free. Isn't it a
plain case that if Mr. Monopolist
permits hisjemployes to vote as they
please he could just as well "corral"
their votes bn his own side? Rich
mond Dispatch, Dem.

"The Treasury could bid
good by to the gold reserve in the
event of the election of Mr. Bryan,"
is a solemn announcement from the
gold bug camp. This is a mistake.
Mr. Bryan would undoubtedly ap-
point a Secretary of the Treasury
who would exercise the option as to
the redemption of United States,
notes in gold or silver, instead of giv-
ing it to the gold speculators in New
York. This would discourage the
hiding of gold for speculative pur-
poses and there would be plenty of
It in the1 Treasury. Cincinnati En
quirer, JJem.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

. HON. B. F. AYCOCK. '
Democratic candidate for State Treas-
urer, will address the people at the fol
lowing times and places:

Sutton s, Franklin county. Mondav.
September 14. .

Wakefield. Wake county. Tuesdav.
September 15.

Rolesville, Wake county. Wednesday.
September 18.

Youagsville. Franklin county. Thurs
day, September 17.

Aubum, Wake county, Friday, Sep
tember 18.

Princeton, Johnston county. Saturday.
Seotember 19.

Hon. Frank Thompson. Democratic
candidate for Congress, has been re-
quested to speak with Mr. Avcock at all
appointments in the Third District.

Hon. E. W. Pou at all appointments
in the Fourth District.

Hood's Sarsaparilla curifies the blood.
overcomes that tired feeling, creates an
appetite, and gives refreshing sleep, t

For Over Fifty Tear
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
sootbs the child, sol tens the sums.
allays' all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tne nest remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the Door little sufferer immedi
ately. Sold bv drueeists in everv oart
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tle. Be Mllrt anrf aalr tnr"Krm U7i
low's Soothlncr Q "
other kind. ".

land, Germany and France, and con-

sist of food stuffs wheat, corn,
meats, &'- c- We ship something to
nearly every country in the world.

Our exports during the past fiscal

yearmounted to $882,606,938, our

imports to $779,710,024 Our prin
cipal imports are from England, Ger-

many, France, Brazil, China and
Japan. From the first we import a

manufactured cotton and woollen
goods, steel rails for railroads, cut a

lery, &c; from France, silk and silk
manufactures, wines, and various
other things; from Germany, princi
pally beet sugar; from Brazil, coffee,

and, from that and other South and
Central American countries, spices,
wool, hides, &c; from China, tea and
rice, and silk goods; from Japan, silk

goods, principally; from Cuba and

the Sandwich Islands, sugar princi

pally; fruits from the West Indies

form a considerable item. Of the
total of $882,606,938 of exports,

about four-fifth- s consist of products

of the soil in the shape of bread and
meat. Most of our manufactures go

to silver countries.
7. The effect of free coinage by

this country would be to torce uiu-rope- an

countries to follow our ex
ample in remonetizing silver as they
did in demonetizing It. T. he lead
ing commercial nations of Europe

have a larger and more valuable
trade with the silver using nations of
the East and with the silver using

countries South of us than we have
and the remonetization of silver, or

free coinage, would give us such a
vantage ground with those nations
that European nations 'would be
compelled to adopt bimetallism in

self defence. The other nations
would hardly wait for England to
do it if we lead the way. But even

if they should not, that would not
adversely affect our trade, for trade
between nations is practically a bar-

tering of one commodity for an
other, comparatively little money
chanslnir hands. The "balance" of
trade is simply the difference in
the value or price of the com
modities bought or sold. If they
preferred to continue, the present
system, they would still have to buy
from us as they do now, and pay us

as they do now, for they do not buy
anything from jisTthat they do not
need, nor anything that they can buy
from other countries with more ad
vantage to themselves. If they can
buy wheat, corn, meat, &c, on better
terms in other countries than they
can in this, they will buy there,
whether we have the single gold or
the bimetallic standard. But if they
should remonetize silver, the increase
in the volume of currency which
would result from that would so
stimulate industry and so improve
the condition of the people of Europe
and of the world that - they could
afford to live better, to eat more, and
buy more, and our exports of food
stuffs and other things would be 1m

mensely increased. But whether
they adhere to the gold standard or
not, we cannot see where the free
coinage of silver could adversely
affect our trade with any other
nation.

MLB OB. MENTION.

Hon. Tom Watson is not honest.
In his speeches in Texas he devoted
much of his time to denouncing , the
Democratic party and practically ig
norlng the existence of the Republi
ran nartv . Pnt tVtic... woe nsrliancwmm J to. to to .J TV Ktoto,, fV.MS.S,
because there was then a fusion be
ing hatched up between the Popu
lists of that State and the Repulicans
with which the Hon. Tom doubtless
had a good deal to do. He is now
moving around in Kansas. In his
speech at Iola, Thursday, he justi
fied the present existence of the Pop
ulist party by the statement that
"the Republicans had betrayed the
people by the crime of '73 and the
Democrats by the crime of '93." As
a matter of fact, while the Republi
can party did betray the people by
thecrime of '73, the statement as it
applies to the existence of the Popu
list party has no truth in it. The
Populist party was organized before
the "crime of '93"' and the silver
question made no figure in it. While
it formally declares for the free coin
age of silver, the Government own
ership of railroads, telegrapns, &c,
the sub-treasur- and the issuing of
notes directly by the Government
without the intermediate agency of
banks were regarded and contended
for a's the looming issues. In the
Presidential campaign four years ago
us stumpers in the South pooh
poohed free coinage as a very small
matter, over which It wasn't worth
while to waste time discussing. But
while the Democratic national plat
form of 1892 denounced the Sher
man act as a "cowardly make
shift" and declared that it
ought to be repealed, the Hon. Tom
Watson knows that a majority of the
Democrats in Congress were opposed
to the repeal without making some
provision for the coinage of silver as
a substitute, and he knows, too, that
it was onlv after a hard and nrn.
tracted fight that these Democrats
were defeated, and that the defeat
was accomplished with Republican
votes which were cast for the un-
conditional repeal and thus made
the "crime of '93" possible. With
out the support of the Reoublicari
party that repeal could never have
been effected without providing for
a satisfactory substitute, Hon. Tom
Watson knows all this while he is
trumping np hypocritical excuses for
his present action.

There were some portions of Sena- -

"I have it!" exclaimed an enthu
siastic whist player "who was en
gaged in a rubber at a Madison ave
nue whist club. -

"No; you haven't," answered his
partner. "It was trumped.
'"I don't mean the trlok, replied

the first. "I refer to ; the origin of
the characters on the cards. They
have always puzzled me. I have
studied the matter, read all that has'
been written on the subject and have
never until this moment been satis-fle-d

as to how the cards came to bear
the shapes we call hearts, diamonds,
clubs and spades. Just now, as those
spots representing the four suits lay
there together, the signification ol
their forms flashed on me.

"Well, what is it?" asked his part
ner.

"Simple as can be," answered the
other. "Look at those four suits and
see how alike they are in form. Can't
you see they are all arrows? Cunei
form, and no mistake. They quite
evidently originated with the old
Assyrian inscriptions. I have no
doubt that these figures originally
represented arrowheads. When the
Germans adopted the heart, bell; leaf
and acorn on their cards, they pre
served the anoient form. Here are
four varying shapes of the arrow-
head, likely ooming from four differ
ent and opposing tribes; henoe oon- -

fliot between the suits as we play
the game today." New York Her
ald.

A Little Rattled.
Some years ago Mr. Tarsney of

Missouri was billed to make a speech
in York state. He arrived in town
only a few minutes before the hoar
for the meeting and hastened to the
town hall and to the platform. He
was introduced by the local chair
man. "Gentlemen and ladies, ex
claimed this functionary proudly,

we have with us tonight one of the
greatest statesmen from the west,
an orator famed throughout tne Mis
sissippi valley, a gentleman whose
name is as familiar - to you all as a
household word. Permit me to in
troduce to you Mr. Mr."

"Tarsney of Missouri, the orator
whispered in reply.

"Fellow citizens," resumed tne
chairman, "it is my proud pleasure
to introduce to you Mr. Larceny of
Missouri !" Chicago Times-Heral- d.

It is a mortifying truth, and oneht
to teach the wisest of us humilitv.
that many of the most valuable dis-
coveries have been the result of
ohanoe, rather than of contemnla- -

tion, and of accident, rather than of
design. Uolton. ;

"To curse with bell, book and
candle" was the most formal excom
munication practiced by the church
of Rome. It was an anathema pro
nounced with the most solemn cere
monies.

PRIMARIES.

NOTICE.

To the Democratic Voters of New Han'
over County :

All qualified voters are requested to
participate 10 tbe precinct primaries
wbicb are hereby called to be held on
Tuesday, tbe 15th day of September,
between the hours ot 3 and 9 o clock p.
m. in tbe city, and 12 m. and 7 p. m. in
tbe county preciocts, ior tbe purpose of
electing delegates to tbe County Con
vention, wbicb Convention will meet on
Saturday, the 19. h day of September, at
la o clock m.. at tne court Mouse, in
tbe City of Wilmington, for the pur-
pose ot nominating a County ticket.

The primaries called between tne
above mentioned hours will be held at
tbe following places, I. e :

1st Ward, at ffcceaix Hose House.
Sad Ward, at tbe old "Court House.
3rd Ward, at Giblem Lodge.
4th Ward, No. 121 Front street (be

tween Dock and Orange.
5th Ward. Fifth Ward Truck House.
Cape Fear Township, at Cowan's

store.
Harnett Township, at Township

House.
Masonboro Township, Myrtle Grove

School House.
Federal Point Township, Biddle's

store.
In the Wards containing more tban one

rrecinct, boxes for each division will be
provided, so that each Precinct will vote
separately. Tbe following are ap
pointed poll holders and registrars and
will certify to the County Convention
the result :

For 1st Ward C. L. Spencer, Charles
M. Harnss, poll holders; F. P. Skipper,
registrar.

" For 2nd Ward P. Heinsberger. Jr.,
M. P. Taylor, Sr., poll holders; Wallace
H. Styroa. registrar.

For8d Ward D. C. Love. Walker
Meares, poll holders; E. F. Johnson, reg
istrar.

For 4ih Ward O. A. Wiggins, W. P.
Oidbam, poll holders; W. B. McKoy,
registrar.

For 5th Ward J. T. Smith, R. H. Mc
Koy, poll holders; Walker Taylor, regis
trar.

For Cape Fear Township Samuel
I' Blossom, E. Dempsey, poll holders; J.
T. Kerr, registrar.

For Harnett Township C. H. Alex
ander, B. B. Humphrey, poll holders; S.
I. Jones, registrar.

tor Masonboro Township c. vv.
Bishop. C. W. Stokely, poll holder!; D.
1. Fergus, registrar.

for Federal Point Township H. B.
Taylor. John A. Biddle, poll holders; W.
d. Rhodes, registrar.

Primaries are entitled to the follow
ing representation in the County Con
vention: -

First Ward First Precinct, five dele'
gates; Second Precinct, five delegates;
Third Precinct, four delegates: Fourth
Precinct, two delegates; Fifth Precinct,
two delegates.

Second Ward Seventeen delegates.
Third Ward First Precinct, three

delegates; Second Precinct, nine dele'
gates. '

Fourth Ward First Precinct, eight
delegates; Second Precint, seven dele- -
eat es.

Filth Ward First Precinct, five dele
gates; Second Precinct, eight delegates;
Thiid Precinct, five delegates, Fourth
rrecinct, three delegates.

Cape Fear Township Two delegates.
Harnett Township Four delegates,
Masonboro Township Two dele

gates.'
Federal Point Township One dele-

gate.
Note According to the party plan

recently Issued by the State Democratic
Executive Committee, the candidates
for tbe House of Reoresentatives and
County offices may be voted for at these
primaries, and the delegates shall vote
in toe county Convention for these can
didates in accordance with the "vote of
their respective precincts for said candi
dates; that is to say, each candidate shall
receive in tbe County Convention that
portion of the vote to which the precinct
may be entitled, which he received in
the precinct election.

By order of the Democratic Executive
Committee of New Hanover county.

H. McL. Green, Chairman
B. F. King. Secretary.
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for prisident:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

: of Nebraska.
FOR vice-president- :

SSWALL,
v of Maine.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR governor:
CYRUS B. WATSON,

of Forsyth.
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE.
, of Franklin.

FOR STATE TREASURER :

B F. AYCOCK,
Of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR :

4 R. M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston. "

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL .

F. I. OSBORNE.
l of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT :

A. C. AVERY, of Burke.

GEO. H. BROWN,, Jr.,- - ot Beaufort.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET- -

1st District W. H. Lucas, of Hvde.
2d F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
Sd wrank Thompson, unsiow.
4th EnW. Pou. of Johnston.
5th X W. W. Ki ciin, of Person.
6iB Jas A. Lockhart. of Anson.
7th J. Pemberton, of Stanly.
8ch R. A. Douenton. Alleghany
9th Jos. S. Adams. Buncombe.

JPVCockran on Slaveholders.
Will you submit to this conspiracy

between the professional farmers,,
the farmers who cultivate the quar
rels of their neighbhrs, farmers who
labor with their jaws, Populist agi-

tators of the West, and the unre
conciled slave-holde- rs of the South ?

This is a conspiracy between pro
fessional farmers, who want to pay
low wages, and the unreconciled
slave-holder- s, who would like to
pay no wages At all. (Extract Irom
the speech ot Bourse ae-liver-

in New York August 18th.)

Every Democratic paper should print,
and every Democratic speaker should
read to his audiences, the following let
ter written by President Cleveland in
1893 to the editor of the Atlanta Consti-
tution:

--Gray Gables, Buzzard Bay, Mass.,
July 16. 1892. Clark Howell, Esq. My

--Dear Sir: The receipt of your recent
letter has gratified me exceedingly. It
has a tone of true Democracy about it,
and is pervaded with the sort of Demo
cratic frankness which is very pleasing.

' I think the underlying principles of
party organization n what you so ad
mirably express as an acceptance of the
arbitrament of the National Conven-
tion. On the other hand, it is as fully
the duty cf one opposed to shut his
mind and heart to any feeling of irrita
tion or resentment that might be al
lowed to grow out of opposition based
upon honest judgment and a conscien
tious desire for party success.

"I am not surprised, thcueh I am
gratified by the announcement that from
th's time to the close ot the campaign
vour own service and the invaluable in
fluence of the Constitution will be devoted
to the fizht tor Democratic success. It
honestly seems to me that Democrats
who are not at this time loyal to the
cause are recreant to their country.

"Personal advancement of man is
nothing; the triumph of the principles
we advocate is everything.

"Hoping that we may congratulate
each other on a a glorious result in No
vember. I am, vours sincerely,

"Grover Cleveland.'

SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

A correspondent asks for informa
tion oa the following questions :

1. Was the coinage of silver suspended
at an t time betweea 1806 and 1873? If
so, whi?

2. If so, what circulated as a substi
tute for silver?

3V What do Treasury Notes represent,
and way were they issued And when
were they isiued?

4. What countries suspended the coin
age ol stiver about the time the U. S.
Government demonetized it?

5. To which countries are the pro-
ducts cf merica exported, principally,
ana wtm products are exported i

6. Fro which countries do we re-- .
ceive oui principal importations?

7. What would be the effect of the
free coinage of silvsr in. America upon
those countries; and what would be the
effect upon American markets if such
countries shouM reuse to return to the
silver standard?
- 1. No. Between 1806 and 1834
the coinage of the silver dollar was
suspended, Decause stiver was at a
premium and the silver dollars were
exported to meet the demand abroad
for silver, but th coinage of the
lesser coins went on. -

A. ailver continued to circulate,
. . ...i l ; j iuui m auuiuou to mac tnere were

the bank notes which formed the
principal part of the currency.
A3. There are two kinds of Treas
ury notes, one commonly known as
the "greenback" issuecfunder acts of
1862 and 1863 to raise money to
carry on the war. ,Of these $450,- -

000,000 werelssued, $346,000,000 of
which are still outstandinsr. Theo
others are the notes issued tinder the
act of 1890, known as the Sherman
act, to pay for the silver bullion pur-
chased as provided for in that act.
These amount to $155,931,000.

4. Germany followed the United
States in going to the gold standard.
France shortly afterwards ceased the
coinage of silver, but retained the
double standard. Since then Aus
tria-Hung- ary, Russia, Sweden, Nor- -

T"v i t i ' rway, uenmark, .Belgium, awuzer
land, and others ot the lesser powers
have adopted the gold standard, as
they were practically compelled to
do when the greater powers adopted
it, for the same reason that Get
many gave for it, viz: to place her
monetary system in harmony with
that of Great Britain. But they all
use saver largely, and some more
silver than gold. "

j
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Orders solicited. Prompt shipments
made. s

HALL & PEARSALL,
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By Cable to the Morning Star.
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